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Juage•rearrarood on Legal Tender.—

Extract how Ella Oplntan In the Case
or norlealE.TlenG . •

tfte - Whole, Awn, I of the

opinionthat the provisiod of the act of
Congress of.Febausry 2.6th. 1862. declar-
ing the notes Issutd toprowianoe of that
act to be' lawful money,and a legal ten-
der; is traccaganrirrwt."Thisrendersituoimaey that 'should
consider rho. other rieeetten whielfkle
been made, es to the effect of the special
agreement to payid tomtitl silver money
of the. UnitaStatei.i. Iam injavor of
entering judgmentfoithe-plaintiff, but
as majority of ther court are of a differ-
ent opinion, judgmentforthe defendant."
—Copied from • the Philadelphia Age,of
'February, 1861, where the opinion is
Published _ :

Itmay's be tonna inthe "Legal In-
telligeiker of March 18, 1864,

In the sena cam? of the,Age is a Care-
fullyprepared eulogy- of the Judge`and
his °piston, in which Is:the following:

•"Jerdig'reasons upbti and
decides the caseas ifhe were some lofty
spirit sitting far above and out of the

- contentions and 'strifes of the world."'
' Will not the holders of greenbacks

and tioiernmMit bonds' 'consider' the
'Judge is quite too elevated and ethereal
for seen earthly honorsas a Beaton the
Supremetfenth.f.-

Tar, health of Cincinnati isremark-
ably good. tDuring •the.present month
there has-rait bran reported a single case
of cholera, while- the number of deaths
from the late Susi. has only been CIS,
spirit lor the.,oOrresponding.Period
of last year. In cluing his report the
Health Officer save : • •

.
-

. .

In order4haf. ' the- Present 'state of
health may bemidi:rued:l would again
urge the necessity of the mostscrupulous
cleanliness of the person- and dwellings

of all • also, prudence, terdperance, and
regularity in diet, and Sn the mode of
living. Sleeping.roMes. and: dwellings
should be freely ventilated, both night

" In reference to the 0.6 of Vegetables
and fruits, the only suggestion that I
woild make. is this : Bee that thare
sound, fully ripe, And thitthey erefr

eyee,.
Vegetablee, when fully matured, prop-
erly cooked, and moderately eaten as a
partot each regular meal, are conducive
to health ; while, on the other hand,.
nntipe or stale fruits and vegetables may
not predate Asiatic, cholera, but they are
very. likely to: eastiel‘diarrhma, cholera
morbua, dysentery and other diseases."

Bowe foreigners-have a higher Ideaof
aRePahlictin form or governmentthan
mat& ofam oivis citizens. FEHR His.zoo,-.Conimistienei Petieral to the Paris
Exposition from Switzerland, refused
peremptorily to receive the decoration of
the Legion of Honor from thebends of
the French Emperor, on the ground
that,his countrywas republican,' and all
such decoration as the Cross of the Le-
gion of Honor belonged exclusively to
monarchies and empires, and he,felt
compelled, to. officially dertlArt, in the
name of the Swiss exhibitors,4his 3lsjes-
ty's land

Tax Chicago TrThuns notes as an in::
novation to the. church architecture of
ihecountry, the introduction of statues
'on the outside of the building, as adopted j

. Church. of that. city. W 9
are pot prepared allow "Chicago -the
honor it &Liras of being the first to in:
troduce the European feature, an St.

Paula Cathedral this city, some tenyears
ago, was ornamented in thin manner by

statues of Ste. Peter, an/Paul and our
Saviour, allot which yetremain in their

places, and are not.the least noticeable
attractions of the Imposing edifice. .

ON Wednesday • the telegraph an-
nounced, the; death of the venerable
Judge James -Armstrong, of "Williams-
port, Pa. Heever held a high place in

the frontrank of. the legal urofession In
thit part of penasylvania, and co atten-

dee was ho to business that he missed
not a single term of court In Lycoming
county during the last forty years. He
occupied a seat on _the Supremo bench
fon soMe time With much credit and dis-

- tinction. The deceased was a full mem-
ber of the Presbyterian Church. •

ALF. liunn-ETT;the humorist, declined
being isandidatefdr Treasnrer of Ham-
ilton county, Ohio, because be could not
play,against a lone hand, his opponent
Capt. Sebastian, a soldier, having but
onekni.l Alf has shown'goodnrample
totiobticiime elsewhere who generally
manage to only know their own cards.

A ?swim to 'supplant • negro labor
Leabeen set afoot In Tennessee. An
agent. liss been dispatched to Europeto
Induce (=migration to that State, by an

association cOmpoied- of citizens who
are denioesof revenging themselves on
the blacks who Toted the Radical' ticket
at the recent electkla. •

GErt. GaononB. McCiza.t.str, whose
political defeat seemed to weinh henry
npon him, inasmuch u ha quitthe coun-
try iminedhitely after the elietion, for
foreign climes, whore be has sizpe re-
mained, ia.now. at Genera, Switzerland,
living a ;quiet life. He 'will return to
America at an early day.

6trn::6RAFT,ittra stated, accepted Mr.
-Stanton'a office ad, interim as a military

order from the President which could
not be disobeyed. 'lle hilly sympathires
withBunton, and although occupying
by appointment a place in the Cabinet,
calmot be said to be an endorser of the
President's)pblicy.

THE importince.of atUtrbbig revenue
stamps to (loam:omitsrequiring them was

• made apparent to a dealer in real estate
in Chicago, afenr days Attica He was
fined ElLsoo.by tho Government officials
for neglecting toAttach the necessary.
stamps to leases and deeda

Teßsoev of "Postmaster Gilmore,-of.
Chicago,was notrecovered, nor was his
death positively known, befcrre many
aspirants to till bis mattock were puling
the political wires. Verily Chicago Isa
fast place. -

Ir is &significant fact that since the
late triumph of the Republican party in
Tennauae,.the bon& of that State have
advancedfive per cent. In the NewYork
money u!.llr.k.ct. •

LorraJoarnWzrerwairru, ofchimp;
,W11.5 throirn frgin .lils buggy on Bator-

-457 bur: and7r . reneined rations InJury,
breaking his righting.

tlos. G.W. Scuoruitd, or Petansyt.
asula, is about to stump Ohio Ourtug the

prrSelit political canvass..
yy toAaoluu Jaetsupplied s Now York

paperwith a fall dress of new type•

The Indianapolis Iferalf nays: There
la a mttn rosidlugin litildenvilie,named
Moreau, who id yearn Old. lie is 0120

id' the oldest, If not the Mod, members
of the Masonicfraternity,haring joined
that organisattrowin ISOU. Hewn, one of
the ministants of lloliert Fultonin build.
log hisfirstInnWribnet,ruAd was on board
of her during he[ tint ortrial trip. The
old man is never ea happy as when, with
chalk.or pencil, he ts laying off dlit,nraina,
and explaining the muchlueryandirensel
he helped tooonstruet on that occasion.
The scenes and incidenta .or three score
rind ten years ago, particularly of the.
war M...1512,are as fitwh In his mind as
thoughthey had tiappenetkonly seater-
day. while tho occup-encis of lan week.
aredint, if no! entirelyfergellen.
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as 'EDITION,
MIDNIGHT.

FROM WASHINGTON
Judge 1.1atm.,. sod Comm, .11rad-

ley-11r. asradle7 Heft for Trial for
.16sattig ctialledifs—lndlata,Com.
aufsslon—Empreas Iforente and sne
AmericanFlees,

Ult. Tele irianti th.? Pittnbut(b Ouctte.l'
W.ipmsoroa, Aninst IN

cOCX66LI.O= sitADLIE, AIaUT..
Sentortlay, Major Itichands, Superintend-

ent of-the Metropolitan Pol, e. mnda an
Madavie that Jo,. IL Bradley had Chal-
lenged JaelgoFtther,An violationof tbo an-
tettetelllng lave, pannedby Bougie. robro-
arvv.hien, 11130. Mr. :Mnalev ouumat.o.l7
was arrootod,taday, broughtbergire ,tietlee
Walker, mid gave ball to 4'1,00, to aaponr at

the next harm of .the Crionnal Court tor
trial. ••
EXPOLSS aresnia AND TIZJatEIOCAII NAVY.

letter from Admiral Festligut to.the
Secretary of tho Navy. gives an aceOlvat of
lhe. ,,talt of Eugenieto the Franklin. /lav-
ingreceived an Mortalon to dinewithMi.
001000 on the but day, Admiral Farragut
lOW notargard,but alhOOOOll were paidby
theFranklin wed the rest of the sguldrOn.
Theships were drooood is COlOrlh too yards
manned, the mews cheered, Will Oltolollll
Salute. weredied.- Umtata. PlinmWa and
Leroy, by LOVISOLIOn, StIONIOUOtaIi
WOO the EMIOTOS On th. BOVIA YOO/0. -All
theeldps unitedwith the French vesaels In
a •grand Illumination. The Canandaigua
and Frolic would accompany the Franklin
dockronst. The Ticonderaga wets in

mad would follow in teldal.

TheTreasury Department willSeen Issue
notice that theSecretary will the

caveat or protest against th.e. payment of
intereston tLo NorthCarolina andTonnes-

hint. bonds, abstracted about eight
year. ego from the Interior Department,
with thelitssouriStato bonds, held intrust
for certain Indiantribes, on the holders Of
said bonds producing proper proofs, under
oath,that theyobtained them bonajlde from
reeponsibleparties.

Toe amountof Ellwood bonds was atN,-

MOraZorthCarolina1.337,000, andTen ea

The Indian Superintendentof Arizona
reports,under date of July eth.no change
In the relations of. tee pluteeful Indians,
who am waiting the fall of the Colorado
river freshet, which is unusuallyprotmetod,
topleat=theirreservation. TheIliliapos,
mutingtwo hundredmiles north ofSalmg,
are infullmilitary hostility with our cai.
seas andpeaceful hands. The troops sent
against them, however; returned without
bringing them toa debt.

wad.earearresrr cease..
BrOTOL Brigadier General release. for

several years peat on dety In the.W.De-
partment.will athis own request shortly
beordered to duty on tins Plains. Brevet
Brigadier General 'Horace Porter. on the
staff eneral Grant, will be detail.' for
the War Department in place of General
Mouse. . .

NOS IXTZ4DED Al
'lir. Bradley,when arrested to.day, omid

hisawe toJudge Mother was not intended
as a challenge. but tole.' to an arolcabin
settlement. The law underwhich the ar.
cost was made prescribes tmpriseementan
the Penitentiary for gentling or accepting a
challenge.

INMAN IMACZ cox:Emma•

The 'eatenBureauto-day Is Inreceipt ok a
telegram tronaAtchison, annonnelas that
thepeacecommission Is now on thoway to
the upper ,XlmourL . All wore in good'.
health.

The Oommfastener General of the Land

acme of informatidart e sale of %.7113
acre* ofPublic,Landng July, at Ne-
braska City, Greenlott,hthanesota, and Da-
kotaCity, Nebrska.

Y 0111.11,111,
Thereedit) Mad Compenv have tendered

the hospitellttes or thetr steamer to 5.
Francisco to the RUMBA COMMnewer for
the trensfor of the Northwest territory.

•A TA AsaA AT MILL
Our Consul atVern Criswrite's° Sacra

terry Sewud, nun= dataof•unnat Ist,shed.
BantaAnnaand Colonels Videand B.lens
bad beenbroughtthere and been ordered

eloaoconfinement inseparate rooms.
rrAIROX amazon.

The Commissioner of 'Pensions huan-
notated es examining surgeons Dn. 'S. Y.
Brother. and Icsshington Y. Peek, the
former atGlenwood, andthe latter et Dar.
import, lows.

• • • • • • • • •

Judue AtdrocateGazeral Boltreturned to
the city thLs mond=from • trip North.

. • ',M.1.5 TO 13 WIFED.
The Cowls:sultanas ofPatents will issue

on Tuesdaynest two hunare6ana twenty
stz new patent. • • • •

>rate Or sill illtAstlT.
The amount oola In'the Treamary to.

day yam 1g5.717,000; goldcartiacatto t20,105;
003; ccisceste7, IaPIALO. •

111.AILEOAD

to the
The

QulonPTreausryaeto-daroyad. tuned 40. ,4,0:0 toad.
lla

FROM NEW YORK
(117leitsph t theristmanh Gazette.]

Nrar Toad, AugustIS, 19r.
'mars. astuaseAuos

~.

114.01.0108 IMMO- DAT .LIFISITLIISAIIS.
The Trench frigateThetnis celebrated the

blrth-dayof NapoleonI. by salutes at Iron-
rlie, noon and annAtet. The forts In the
harborreturned the noon flute..

.11[00111.•. Carat MID 8.11.1•0.. CONOVEll:
is the Supreme. Court Roger A.

Pry. manea Claymont= denyinganyknow-
ledgeofcomplicity Inmatters contained in
the affidavits publishedinthe flutes of this
morninrelating to the Conover ccosnirs.
op. lieng Wood's paper, the Evening News,
denounces toe etatement so far ea he Is
concerned as perjury,and says be tail, take
immediate stepe tocause thearrest of the
signers and prosecute Morn for perjury.

The publicationsm Um Times consist of
eerie.ofdocuments. going wallowthe coma-
D!]city ofglen
Radford W.E. NV l'= Efig.l7;. W.l,'d
F. C. LOWOO.I with Conoer La an effortof .
Me latter to obtain a[pardon from the
President. Also affidavitsof Nathan Antler
and James E. Ifattenion, detailing an in-
wroee withlingerA. Pryor, Dick Taylor,
Ben Wood and ,Conover, relative to mans.
facturlne evidence againat Judge Holt-
Otheraffidavits OCJohn Martin and Francis
linfall also testify to almilar
Theplan appears to have beento inelude
therelease of Jeff. Darts on ball or patois,
and the affidavits are certified tobeforea
Notary Priblic In New York city, under
date. of Idarchtitit and Hay nth.

/111114•2.
The Supremo Councilof the T•13301r/ of

honorand TOTOPOr•LIONTIOR In BOW= in
tats city, have decided tohold their next
annual communication In .kulladelptila
August, 1116&

W7's(°

eeventeen missionaries for Arabia and
Turkey sail in the steamer Denmark on
the iaith Instant. Dee of them 0111estab-
lish a type foundry at Bey routs, sadan-
other has rained SSO,WO In thin country for
theestablishment ofa 01010 house at Con-
stantinople.

T.LLOZAPIMN OSLO.
Wm.U. Knapp, well kriT 6a

to the tele•
wratobie Y[Floc at lb 'mitt, died st.
Illicanepy,Florida,where settled, on
the lett inst. .

FROM MEXICO
Mul. Anna tobellied—Ka Tan.

ea Prinetner—Prlneo Salm helotCon-
dammed to Death—Of!Leonard kw
...Ives IllsCredential. as Illatater-

- Vendreseto be Convened. . •

tar Telegraph to thePittebargh Gasette.l
New Ton:,hugest 13.—A Herald special

says:. Mexican advice, via Havana, state

that Juarez entered Slat&Anna to be tried
&candles ,to the laws of JinalunT,HWL SY
which Maximilian was tried, nod eadcr
whichthe IllentitleaUon of the prisoner is
endlcient evident.fora cenvicoon.

Marquez was taken prisoner atlllacinthc,
peredoness, and wee on his. way to tho
Capital.

Amonagmthe 71st of condemned officers 1.
calm h.wham wife leell tr, the coun-
try tryinghard tosave hie lit. It Is agate_
, Johwvortad Chetahs Is a rodeo atrresident.

Otteabarg had recedyed his credentials as
ItinisterPlenipotentlary.

Congress Is tobe convened
mad tee Presidential election will take
place in December.
Hutto Anna's eon. Ina protest to Satre.

lacy Seward agelnst tha seism.° of his
fatter at Bloat. Intimates thee the Wash-
ington Government molt- baye been In'
complicity with the Liberals who arrested
him.

Gszvscree, Aegnst lonterey dates
to the341 UM, state that enables retreated
and attettptedto canters, the specie. bet

failed, and is new marehlngau llationoras-
.

. ,

SeatStein Sallroadil
(By TelegraphSetae Yttlcemen euettal

him Year. Augustla—The Ineentigathdo
of Congrelonal Committee In re,httie:

De transf erby our Uovernmont of the
railroads Inthe booth eel:MI donor too
ear have been published. Mr. JOlnmen la
not implicated pecuniarily' Inany of the
transfers. ADir. Burns, President ofaTee-
name road, offeredUr, Johnson, then MO'
nary tit:mentor,a Irate interestIn hisroad.
for Oilsupposed influence,but the Governor
set mugs,' end declined.= Ills ISCro-indita,
haunter Pederson.received Ss.,eo3 for his In.
daemon

Nuavitte, August 13.—Anexciting can.
vase Tor Lilrectnes of the Nashville andChattanoogaI:agreed, whlohnigrossed theentire 051 likei"mel. Was concluded this
morning. ,unrus' ticket was elected by two
httild.r.d twenty-flue. majority. The
Tote or the Charleston and Georgia gall.
road was ea G1011111...0 Oka. 00.0, 0 00110.
ties tho toad under Its present manage-
ment.
mowing elsoofettorles IlitreittnigOff.
iffy TelaZeeo to theruubuqn.

.11= 11—/Te ter einageis of
=„cefro. run mom than%tot" eeislff

, toad:Linen,for titne,y ue7a from the tintof
Septetebef. .

. Saab Y0.111.7 Maraca.
[By T.lerrl Otothe Pluabaronunont..l

August. l&—Baser, Klan a
VW. Subfactory. at ignainv.nc. Onto.osa
burned today. A, 111.449. Time mune

UNITED STATES COURT,

The Ve... County Counterfeiting

rise—`r. Carrothou Closes Ifle ve-
.-gruneet_ginLege of tee Court—Die
Def I Convicted end Remand-
ed Into Custredy— malt County ...nes
—Secret Service "Detective ,. on the
Altana.
Thecese of theVatted States vs. Alfred

Myers, orPetrolonmCentre,'Venango coin.
ty, wresumed' et ten o'clock Thar/Way;

Mr Carnelianresumal bin argument at
fifteen minutiapast teno'clock. The crime
Ofcomiterfeiting was designatedin law as

en mid. Theoffense wanfortehood,and
its =dense was falsehood. Bribery and Der..
Jury, followed from.It, 'Mr. C., lifter name
farthergeneralremarks, proceededto soon
sap the evidence. Cluales JOhnston,tesil.
Lied thaw' he inter Inthe possession of Myers,
the defendant, at. 1115010, In Animal last,
tooatorfeltmoney, and saw him-801l tiny
dollar.' This -.took place at .Johnston'n
house. 'At PetroletunCentre, at the Sher-
man fleece; in November last, ho was
abown by Mini aOMO counterfeitmonde--

that
he

es. counterfeit, Myers saying thot
ought stb have.•-forty.ffire, oents on

'the dollar for It. This mu Jolmstonts tea-
limOny. -It shad been corroborated ky the
whom. DuMaven stud Others,who testified
that Myers was in thehabit of ttopptogat

Johuston!ewhon he eimetoPithole. Either-
this testimony was true and the defendant
was guilty, witwas not true, andJohutou
has lied. _Thine was no- middle ground.
/leeryBurke testified that itt thespring of
ItigMyers Comet° the Hoosier well Of the
Eit. tools companyendsold tea man named
Boyd counter:tat money. ,This.young nom
either told the troth or sworn toa ite. If
ho toldthe truth, the defendant woo 001117
=the second Indictment. ''There couldLel
no uneaten as toguilty intowledge,mmallf
a dieleultmatter in these kind of nudes to
make oat., So. much for the prima
facie was fOr the Government. WhatNabeen ewer:lst 11l Mach hadbeen
ofJohnston =nut unworthyofbelief. • Not
a eaglewitness badbeeaprattle.'toswear
that tie WASnut tobe believed upon oath.
Buthe hadbeen attacked in anotherway.
it was endeavored tobe ettownthathis per.
tonalsafety influencedhim toewear against
Myers—that luducements had=en beide=
tohim. This was for Menem:weershowing
btu enddevelopingen Interest- They had
failed to ;Mowthatany of the Government
calipers hadheld out any inditcomeuts. A
man =mot Baits.was • produced, who
swears thatJohnston call ho wOuld oreimrt
toairy meanie' to eorivint elyers,—that hie
thivutioudepended upon It. But the Gov-
ernment had flatly centradieted Bolen to
two ImrtantTartlettlata. hr Captain .1"rid.po
eonand Janice Highberger. 71rathe hail
sworn thathe did not etc eh n certain or.

In in t hiseofcertain perune,
Inreference haling inhis posemalon
HighlandNational Bank notes, thathe was
milling to reek° affidavit that ho got the
money from flyers. Captain Judeou was
preeent at that conversation, andtestified
the{ Bolts =Treated his willingnesstogo
to Petroleum Centreandmake theamdari t.
Again Boles said he was underarrest before
'maims nighberger far pn.oth conot,ricit
money, ( litghlandNational Bank notes) but
theehe was discharged. Justice flightier.
bur swore that Boles was not discherged,
but went th atltriOnt leave. Justice
H. alto stated tee Ilighland Nation.
al Beek notes • woos stolen frOat bin
Mace. It was, perhaps, improper to say

et Boles knew smyang
rie

of the faking of
thenotes. Thenext witu,ulld resume
ounive onthepart ofJohnson. wee theMeks
Golden. Ile tad he met John.* are in

ththeCourt room; thatJohnson said to Mine
you know uything was Myere, foe

God'. sake tell me.o 110 an Important
witness for the defense. And who is he
Ileathaltted that he was a fugitive from,
puttee front the oil regions. having • been
charged with committing a rape. and de-
clined toanswer ',nether or .not he had.to
Zee from NewTort as a burglar ora rob •
bor. Ilewas ea tackle the pinch. In an

unclinchedcue. This was the characterof
thewitnesses Boles and'Golden. Col. Barr
hadbeencelled and tesUlted that Johnson
made a different statement before the
United MAIM) COMMLAMener At Erie than
he did hero upon Om Ertel. The couneel
for the defense Intheir argument had re-
gretted that the- newspaper report et the
eumination before the Commissioner at
Erie wild notbe offeredla evidence,toit
srOnt4traatainCo/. Borrls sermon. towhat
Johnson testified. !D.C.:umlautimbibehad
flaw inhie possession teenewspaper con-
tcliongthat report, and ho, tan. regretted
that itweld notbe offeredto evidence- flu
was willingthat. It should be. - Ile would

1sot reed it, n.s it was not proper,r hot If the printed report was . cm,
root, what Col. Burr more was not true.
Ile would not amuse Col. B. of wilfully

the falsely. further. on the part of
thedetente, It wu argued that Johnston
had teentried in thtscourt for cotmterfeit-
fog, andwas likely to he trim! again', end

I toacoo_ba.loul • tocotttn. Mr. C. did not
thinkanyAdefense,pparent.= lelteraltternmeree
tomilt te Ua anwane..h J0211182011 had

',

testified that Mr-
era had Meowed to !run that If ho would
ofswear againsthim they could not hold

Elm (ldyets,) toball, and that he (Myer.)
I. mould nerd Cot.Burr to Potent:rah multi,
care ofDe Haven. At this point Mr. Cu-
=hen saki It became neosuaryto refer to
the painfulfeature of the cu. Oa Mon-
day eveningof last Cut tar. latrine.Gust
arrived lathecity,). was welted-upon
Me. Pierce. who proposed tohim that Übe
would keep Johnston out oftheay, he
(pierce), would take care orDo .Bunn.
After sae Erie tea, the Plthole thlaves
compelled Do Maven to take relive In iAkron, Ohio. Craker, rite.._ man who
made the tnformation agelast Mier.
had disupeared. De bathe, too. as I
to be attended to. Mr.Pierce halt
Inquired for him, was anxious to nod
him.' Ile was Mod on Tuesday moraine of

, last week; was taken In hand. Iletold c,01.,
end Barr be was a Government witness,

Sot (as(oloncLX. hadIt) could not useful.
, the Government wanted—that Myers] was
not thesue he sue at lithole. Anange-
meat visa mule, which la:dela tare•abeen
succeesful but for the fact teat Itwas no-

oetall tokeepo ro
haven beret= &week or

more.. a.dog there sewer.
ed. BetDe pavan hauteremain aweek-or I
more,andon reflection reallsed lies run-
lion. Weighed dewn with seams and co. '
trlllon, ho unveiled the Weems in Jextint.
lion ofhimself. Lled • JObtleLOU 5 motive 1
Wuit it to swear ?dyers thto the pentten-
Murat If he we,at any time influenced Ify•I
an impropermotive, was it not while eon.
iderthe the proposirion mule .0 him

by Myers, the same. In effect which
had been Mode to De Fifteen 1 • Mr.
Carnahandwelt sOlieWhat on tho
bittenwhich bad been made regardto
the 'althea!De haven, and of the flat con-
whom;ooonecounsel byll rio mthe

stand. Taking athe °lam.
tone.. the eturoandines of the mac, hethought the Jury most convict, the attacks I

made uponthe character Of the witness°.
for the Cover...at baling failed topro-
duce conviction thatthe 7 had swore falsely.
lie bed Intended flaying lineanta brier.)
to go over the whole of the evidento, but
found he had Alecto:ly occupied too unch
time.and toelaborate,as be bad intended,
wouldrequire hears. Me uked theJury to
consider tartyall that had beenpraluerid
before them, and -deetde in rdence
with the oblitation they hacadcotaken

muses or Teawear.
Judge lleCudlus began abusing tht

juryateleven o'clock: In the progress of
the mac itmight have beensupposed toe;
hadbeentrylegsome other person than the
defendant arraigned. They had etroo.
enmed withmatters collateral to Gin teens,

have been Otherwise they would
have been ruled out.. The .defendanthad
beeniirraluied and pleat:4ot guilty to two
Indictments for dealing intoneterfelt.

lionniXuprrilnzir,;, Itn .re of
boonfttintizr%llitgi negos

, Met count, owlento...lemma error,a blank
: left nothavingbeenniled up. Thejory were

' fleet to consider whether n vise had been
presented toJustify themintinning a ver-

, diet ofguilty,andsimmd, whetherthepre.

mimetic:on or proof ofmalt was reoelled by
the evidence Mr the defence. It was ne.
emeary foe the Government tomake outa

, ease Derore • the defendant was called
open to respond. Tlie nrut witness
called was Johnston,who testified to what

I houys tookplane et his home, in Pithole,'
on which the first indictment wee based.
Thesecond witness was Burke, tree teal-

' fled to-whatwee chug. 12 the moo. In,
ointment,~the sellingofcOunterfolt money

1,9 Klerk, the defendant, to Boyd at the
Hoosier Well. Dellaven tomtit'. tohaving
seen :dyers at J olmstenin house InPithole.

Teta was Intended tocorroborate Beetle,
wootestified to the reekg of counterfeit

: money try slurs tea meWhite or
Huchester, at bonne, Inaugust IBM
liealio Untitledthat be trentwithdefend.
ant toaroom is the Sherman House at
troleran Centre, end was thereshown seine
counterfeit 'ruction.' currency. On three
three witnesnes the GarernMent relied for
conviction. Prom neoessity the thrum.
merit Wee 111 MAO haat*required to Mewl
acoomplioes Upon Pe Used, eo,ll !eFeI?L'ill'rrf.ffT=l.6.°o°l.l.::."f°.Ml°.:
BaldWin, Inthe celebrated cameo( Dr.Brad.

flee. trl. in thin city tWentedur, ye .re ego.
le which the law was Wendy laid flown.
Johnson wet notcharged liatinlaCotaall.a,
altbonghonderindlettnent,and when asked
whether be 'hail vurchaned counterfeit
money from klyemtmil declined toanswer.
if Johnstordstestimony was credited, the
cane for lee Government had bees made
outon thefirstindktvent. 'Moiety Were
the proper ledges of. oreillbilltyl and
would decide Inaccord.. withtheir nag.
moot. To convict on Weather Indict eel,

the wi ewes Burke'must be believed. The
proper way to test the Medinitity Of wit.,

new vas to oak of his neighbors, or those
who kmw him, seWeis reputation fortruth
and voracity,. The sitowing Of thefeet that.
Burke bail been ISthe Warren or Frariellii
Jail did not Wrest his credibility. 1119 cha-
meterlogtruth mast be consider. 'I'M
collateral evidence Introducedwas proilper.
Ste IL ...SUR,flutof the Wms
und the CourttoyinvestigatetheGovernmentallegation,
Gust Government witnesses bad been tam,

per. with, ills honor had but a. word
to say of the eery unpleasant mid-
bltlon conceiving ter. pierce, oneof the

requestedfor the defense, who had when
the

to wlthoraw.from the cue when
the Wlitleee Joe Bevan developed the etr-
e...lance whisk had beenreferred to. The,
rule of the Court allowed only theta:lMM,
Won of such atinrnitie na o.„Eletleedtwo bears In the.. State ,' and
were admitted, or entitled to 100,
in the Supreme Court. hutoritli adesire to
encourageyoung lawyers, Ills Honor maid
he hadallowed them, ste In theease ofSir.
Memo, to bespecially admitted. Two Jaw.
yen( sr. Perflee end far. Pierce) swearing
directlyagainsteach otherwan almost pain.

embarrusingspectacle. Wait not tor
BM Honor to sup which of the attomles
was right, or which was wrong. But he
would eity.that Ifhe, found members of the
bar Interfering IMproPorlv with G0y... -

meet witnesses, they would very Woe fled
their manes stricken from the roll. The
defeedant, tit/Weyer, wen not to have bin
cue prejudiced -by the sutthat atlind
party, voices Itwas shownhe wee ens-
eist MU. knowledge of what wee being
done. •

If the case bedbeen made Outby theGov.
ernment, to the entire nd

Of the

I:l74?lieeTef deenn dTnotf 111' 1r:elf=
The .are retired at half past eleven

el•elmg,andafteran abstinco• Of about-WU-
ty minute. returned with a yerlillt'Ol
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of Lords decided the appettl to the beak-
ToPtoy oase of Overcool: Gitroey & Co., trt

favor of the IlcitildotOr.• x •

121=EINEWM
Loenos, „loom,IGrafidnight.—Theaction

of the bones of Lords on 'Tuesday night,
receding born its amenfintente to the Ito,

form bill;placed both 12=Oir m Complete
accord. The Dili has ly permed, and
having received ilia salleneofthe ql3OOll, Ia

r!M=:1:1
- In tha Hem° of Conuneris tonight the
regulation.of theParkebiti. emessure le.
tended to prevent nubile incetinire in the
Real: Parka, wee RlLhdraßll ley the Gov-

=

The quarterly foreign artd eolonlel wool
ealee commenced. to.clay:: The market
opened ittabcaletlthpriotqlAL the cOnalu-
elmof the tsAtealun.

CIERILAX it

FROM C/aaFORNLEt,
Diary Department Exibirgoil

InclomiAloakii—Politleal Imbroglio,
dto.

. . ,
citannursa-earte 1171tirED.

'4
.

• I.II.ILIIOILi. /ingest 1 nightg floe
broke out to thonoroan , Cathedral
In thle oily. The street was of great
innthleltY, astlngfrom 1414 and famous for
arehltsotnral beautyand WkWrical wood.
Ilona Ali theelaborate doomatlnne of the
Interiorwere destroyed. rod the :walls. roof
and lower portals no lueltgAnjured that It

willprobablybeneceseai7 to take the whole
bonding down.

MUSING or =LIES.
lingua, August 15.-6 meeting la belug

Geld between too Situ/ err:Tinala andthe
Emperor Of Austria. -

C.12111. SISIANATIONS.
flactianatr,aaittlet la—ill the teember

liof the anatileo Cabinet have -sent that
resoinialona to Priem Castles of Intim
solierin.

Saw Yeast:moo, August L5.-Gon. lialleek
has Leaned an order attaching Alaska tothe
Military Department of Ceifornia. me log
Sake the hoad.citutitensof theDistrict,and
designating Company li, Second' Artillery
and Compsay P. Ninth Infantryfor -yard
son at Slam The troopswillsell September
13th. The Instliet Commander le yet tobe

•named.
TheRepublicans of Sen. Francisco have

nominated an • Independent Legislative
ticket, taking three names out of =men
from the re L' t.nton Coolfrinm Dena.
The Senatorial question Is the chief cane:
of the division.

The New York mall of July...llth has been
received overland.

Arrived: ShipGermania. from New Tork,
Enoch Train, from Philadelphia, Orion,
from Barton, and Cnirnarnore,• from Liver.
pool.

nntloRTA.II2 XIMIPIRZIZCteR.'
Baena, August13,—The'new Ministerfor

trierfaltsal States, lion. Einorge Hammon,
has hadan informal Inernew with Prime
MinisterBismarck, at which the converse-
tips was most cordial. Neat week Ban-

croft. will bake the first Madlence withtins
King, whenhe wtlipiene4l big etodentlabt
as Ambassador of theAirdiiicau Republic:.

1111273

FROM NEW ORLEANS
fall Registration Itetarns—Constltn.

Ronal Convention—Mellon, Fever—
Calton Worm.

:By Telesomb to the Plttsberch Gssette.3
New °stases,August 16.—The full regis•

tration returns shots: Wates. 44,!1!,

hhsehe,„ U.T.03The whitea have o very

Mall Majority in tan parishes, Indio to,

majority inthiscity Is forte.
As soonas theStet. Is arranged into dig.

Wets,. General Sheridanwill Issue an order
fortheelection oftnerubens ofa convection
to rorrn nounsMuttonunderthereconstruc-
tion act.

Fourteendeaths from yellow fever oc-
curred duringthe week ending this morn-
/WC.

Accounts continue from this State and.
the Coast' countiescottonworm the def.
troutiveneas of the wor

Aegrtill.ls. —The
on hie return to Constantinople, received

addrese tram the Utica Sider, setic, De
left in050050 of the Gorernmentduring too
abeence. la hisreply the Sultan,eller re-.
viewing his reeent -joaroey to Resta=
Europe, 'eye, es the reset of Dia °teem.
ttoria, he to prompted to Inaugurateao ere
of Proterese for the Ottoman Enspire.nud
pronilies to eatimit • aeries of measuresof
ratan:afor toobenellt of tits subjects.

• .
BeaKato Done Irate Races.

Teloarapt' Mine Pitianurrn Oloate.l
8V1r11,1.0,LAtig'o3l. 13.—The iwomile heat

'race was won double51Iu racee, 610 and
5:0154. Intoedouble team Etat. Allan
end mate were not driven,as their polut
would deprive therace of lowest. Dahl-
bow andmete won; best time, 11=y,,i'.. Ethan
Allen and Donut Allen were speeded over
Um track,and made thehalf mile In112%.

loin.. by. • Lion.
tgy Ttleuranh to the rlttsheith nettle./
'Wanner.. A.m. IS —Profeeeor LIDlg.

worthy w.badly wounded by ono of the
bone In Yoropaugh'sCiro.,whileperform-
inget Honey-Yalle-lent' evening. Ile will
probablyrt..,

,• WO IN•riIiVIOLILOCZ tralrra• •rraine•
a•sss, Aurgost is.—DLottektes from Con.

steattoople state that theturklah Govern-
neat. afterstelae duo consideration to the
eolleutive note, of thoEuropean rowers, has
come totheconclusion it °Llano' admit th •

Interventionof Ot.b. trovartimenta • In the
strainofCandla, andrefuses conic:at tothe
1.1 icrwrivropcs.d. -

Original Kneed or .tee tiolden
Fleeee. •

Elie Trio/rant totherltunanh (tanned

Nan' roar, August 15.—Geo. W. L. Dickler.
theoriginatorof the Knightaor theGolden
.Tieece, Mod atBaltimore tureen:inlay.

. .. .lifter Items.
By Teleerephto the YlnahorghGazette.>
Menra ts, August la—River 'falling.
Louien... Aagtott It —Etter falling

.lowly' witty-tan feat ten Inches by an.Y

G113:1

Lamaze of a Sloop.
Telegrapb to the Plttatoorgh litaette.3

SOISTOII, Anton 15.—Thenew steam sloop
Nantucket wee Launched to-day. Bbo 0111
carry Novell Bllno. .

Galf-CabioNesHeesvored.
By Teleasph to therlttaburgh leasette.3
Hirt. Wsrr,Almost 11.—The cable by not

sct beta playa up..

100,000Dollar. Pold for Dexter.
lylarvalto tilePitt.euighGazette.)
atmetn,Aorat UirSobettnbunef glad

po,too for Dqs.tor.

...111 KO/N. LAPS ..1.171.2101111,1) —4a C•KII

GENERAL NEWS

—Gen.' Butler hasretired to' ht sea-
side residence at Annis4uum,ldsaa

—The richest mein itt,lsiew Hampshire
1, 3 Isaac Spaulding, of lioncertl, whose
weekly inmate is $1,009.

—Edwin P. Whipple delivers the cons-1,
ntencement address before the Ilterarc
societies of 3diddlebury (V t.l College lele
week.

—The public health in Texas Iv Ira.
proving. The local papers my that If is
nota tad yellow fever, rear..

—There
,

--There is a movement origivatiNOrt
Best. n, to construct a railroad alogg

-Lake Ontario, from Lewiston to0
The citirena of the former place=

—Professor Clerk. lately elected Preal-
,

-- dont of the Massachuserus Agricultural
AILUIVED ollr.. , - .I.7olletle, was formerly Colonel:Uof these

F6x.stoc-rn, August to—Theetaaansalp Massachusetts voluateeta..
Arege, from NewYork, mrivednere to-dm. —A correspondent- ofa 'P.:ow }'ark pa-:
She Malted up et eel the crew of the .1.0 ,,per, writing about the commencement of
tenor. ofGreenock, which had been aban• Yale,asks: “Why will not some wealthy
Cooed. patron,. die and ...bequeath a new carpet

sorrasarrow. Angina I.S.—Thesteamship tar the t'ommeucetPettt stage,!"
noratts, from hew Vora,arrived to-day. — The lest Phate'fif the hose hail mania

—a— has occurred at Linea, where the Board
FINANCIAL AND CONDNINCIAL. of Education have challenged the Com,

I.capm, jtarin i5,—.L.,,,,,,cc,„.01,,,, mon Council to play a match. The Int-t

94%; 1-01s, 73h; Illinois Central, 7e; Brie, ter have aceoptcsi, and the 'old boys will
45,-;; Ashman maGreat Western, 01++,4 have it out Ina low days. -
i'''''''''''''' "Su" 13•—E'""9.--.U. . —The Rev. Thomas B. Wood, who has

Bomar:!(.
Lorsaroot.. August 16.—Etentap.--Cotton had charge of the department of natural

closed wont- at an advance of hi on Up- edema InWilbralemn (Mass.) Academy.
lands; )(elatingUntands,lo3(lorl..A.rts, 11141 has accepted the Presidency of the? aio
We. iOl Da.., 11..4'4.° .W.. 1 thttt and Female College at Valparaiso, Intl.
at •decline of M. Waco yestardm. 'Wheat
stem,. atM. ad.lbeWhitaCatuomta. Bar- -.A portrait of William_Lloyd tiarri-
ley, Oat& and Peas anchmged. Provisions lion hot Arm ,tainted by the Bostonartist
—no change. Beef 1150. 6.1. Rork-. 7L. 4,1. Blllinga, at ate order of the Bay Stater., ,,,,0,bOl. ' Cheese els. It. for American. ~..,1,o,„ Company a wor,..„„,,teromd will la,

n •and Lard unchanged- Produce— - ,',

ate. ICI! erf .T.urnew.n.itinepu lteloc lder .Ratntualelodosed~. pl_adj.sv‘.6,... Butts,
Its' Hall- Inthat city.
President of the Colo.

O. 'fallow41s. Id.
L.,,,,,,,,, ,s. l

ed j
•,,,,,,. redo Gold 'Mining Compa7,'suddenly

63. boo, Ms. Ltamed jet. advmeed ea ilhettitlnerett frt.. -Norfolk u ow der,aiNt
ddosed 1.10.7.5. Oth erarthstesnrichmsed. when about tobe an-rated by .Gen.Scho-,,

• Losses, Aomat 13.--Ereateg.—ireeklyre. field im the charge of swindling soldiers.
carne °"'" Bent °Cr''''' ' ''''''" "Pm' --General John A. Logan, or tin..i,
Incesso Or 1M3,060. ' • •who was secured todeliver the- oration al

!I FROM THE, SOUTH,

toaasce. August. Ig..—The ste►mshlD
Quaker City. Captain. Dunes., with a large

tritinber of extrundonhfts trout the. United
Buttes, hoe arrived at Neeles, where she
tuts twee olared In to e.. The Quaker
City ',me on the w ;kyle thenoly Lead, and
the detention Maxi iidiggiltion among
the pasSengerl.

Maltreat! •001dOni— Engineer and
linemen ,ILUled—Ogieer•*...reed,
byVenn—new ratieb—Pelltl-
eel *antelop eln glelllor—gegle.
gentian In Ababamis. ' ,
=I
AVOUSTA, AVOW, SCCideht Which

occurred last WA% onfilolnaand Ss-
yannan Railroad, near Ilonean,* Station.
by the washleg Omerof • cularatc remitted.

In th4tillmg ofWI engineer,;lad twofaro'

A. It. Lamar, Solicitor General of, Muse.
gen county, nas been removed by order Of
General Pope..

The first bale or new..cothon raised In,
Georgia,sold to.deyat exid-7•tas closeeo
as strict middlLng. Three boles of ootton
were receivedfrom Montromery last Fri-
day, claimed asstrict middling, andsold at
MX; cents.-The Montgomery Adrcrifser amrs that
General rope Isemammal all the civilMU-
confer Macon °minty.

Charles A. Johnson,a colored man, ban-
tined from Mobile bY Mayor Morton. lam
beentheorleonod atMontgonlery for the al.
lesed offence, of gelling paper. rldwalieg
Morton.

County ConsentiOns are being held in
Florida for thepurpose ofadopting plat-
form open which the whites and blacke can

the fair of the -New ila7l -4shlre State Ag-
ricultural Society, at .4.44a1ma, next
month, lase noti fied the managers of his
Inability tofulfillhis engagement.

—Francis Bodurilla, of Agawam,his
a lot in [het town whichyes taken up by
his ancestors in 1640, hoe been owned by
them and hiln`ever since, and has been
ploughed this, year for only the second
Unto Inthe- long period of two. hundred
and twenty-Seven year&

—The New York Conference Seminary
at.Charlotteeville is iambs. it took fire
about 1 o'clock on Saturduy,from sparks
falling upon the-roof from ono of the
-chimneys. Every' effort was made to
-save the building, but in vain. The loss
lo about /430,000, partially covered by In-
4111ratiO,

oommanieate. _

it la believed the rates of yesterday trill
aerinosly Injurethewill by tbo waterover•
flowingthe bottomhada.

As faras heard tram, thefollowingIC the
result of ItealatrattonlaAlabama: Whites.
30,015 t colored, 761W.

RionicosIN August 15--Teleirrams from all
gene state thatram hes Wert fallingboar-

Mee yellterday toornlog. •
BASTANIrMr, 15.—Weatber het;re s.
luttmott, AUgatt 13.—negletratiOn caul.

maithed t4.lay. BittataPhha ar tataa arid
eigly-eeveri'whites registered.

BABB BALL

—The CT.' has given orders for carry-
ing annually to the budget of the king-
dom of. Poland a credit of from rAouo to
100,00 U roubles, .for the construction of
orthodox Russian churches In, the coun-
try. In esnutequence of thisdecision, one
is to be built this year at Lubin, and
more In other places. , •

--Tbo Michigan.. Constitutional Con
vention has adopted a provision for the
new constitution that no mechanical
trade shall be taught to convicts In the
State prison, except the "manufacture of
those articles of which the chief con-
sumption is iniport edfront other States."

—Between three hundred and fifty and
four hundred men have been discharged
from the. Springfield ,Armory. Over
eight hundred are still employed. As
noonas the remainder of tine thousand

' rifles aro altered to breech-loaders. the
force at thearmory will be reduced to u
peace footing: This will Mksabout three

—Mermaids Ale said to he numerous
in the Kan- river, in Kansas. A. fewdays
ago a party of young men out hunting
came across MX of them, which fled at
their approach. A singular coincidence
was the findingof sin waterfalls, six seta
of hoop skirt. and six- rt cetera& on the
bank of the river near whom the mer-
maids were first seen.

•
Totlingsemet at Detroit—The Chun.

pion blob of Canoganeaten by the
Alighp.OlO" of Allegheny City,

Venon.
Cur Televaish to therittsbarsh llasette.)
• Deeherr,/newt le—rtrerheum:old epee.

tatore Wereraiment ta•neyat We base ball

teent,eneett. Three games were ulayed.

The fleet, betaken the Ann Harbor Juniors.

load Victories, of Ingersoll, Canada, wee
won essay Or the otter. The emend, by
the mapleLeaf, of Hamilton Canada, and

Welk's,. ofYort,lloron, was dmwon by the
Vanadium

The Hatt gems was betllollll the All.
thel7l:g Itils=hVYMYsto'l,"tliTeltin'e.
piononf,of Canada: Tbe Alienator@wow
score, fiftpflive to tnirty-live, Thh, the

flna.l.llolo the Young Canadians Iwo been
beaten.

FROM CONNWTICIIT.

A Lady ,. Opinion ofa Ladyle Mari.
Ira. Stephens, In her monthly maga-

zine, givem a certain class of men, the
like of whomare seen In every commu-
nity, the bandit of her opinion, as fol-
lows:

Onrown itrivateopiniOn on the"lady'S
man" is, thatbe ts thoroughly contempt-
'hie—a sort of life hardly worththinking
about—a nutshell with the kernel with-
ered up,.n handfulof foam driftingover
the wino of life—something not alto.
gethar unpleasant to the fancy, butof no
earthly use. A woman of sense would
as goon be put to Ka in n anon-of-war
made of shingles, or take up her resi-
dence in a card house, on- dream of at-
taching herselftoa lady-killer.

Women worth the name are seldom
deceived into thinking•our lady's man
the choicest specimen of hisRaz What-
ever their ignorance may be, womanly
Intuition must- tell them-that the men
who live for a great object, land whose
spirits ore. firmly knit that they are
able toencounter die storms of life—rnen
whose depth and warmthof feeling re-
semble the_powerful current ofa mighty
river, and not the bubbles on its surface
—who, it they love, are never smitten by
mere 'beauty of reran or features—that
tlag.gemen are more worthyeven of ocoi-
pying their thoughts in idle momenta
than thefops and, men about town with
whose etteuttoll&theyamuse themselves.
Ifwe were totell him thishivrould only
laugh; he. has no pride about him, al-
thoughfullof vanity, and It-matters not
tohim what we may • broadly stftrm or
quietly ItudnUnt.

dolt and delicate though he is, bets 1.
impervious to ridicule as a hod murter,
and as regardless of honest contempt as
a city alderman. Were you to hand hint
this article, le would take it to some
social party and read It alotad,, in the
most mellifluous veleettug a homage to
his own aOsn'etions.

• • . 4-0— •

Ittobberlse Ilartferth—Tbe
. Aeonerow of Oelenee.

(Buy Ate=hAteuthellP .—lttsr. bLrgmh5ka5.....4.te..1 4,.
toroll toobeery -of Pratt. Whitney

Inst. night. The watchman was knocked
dowo ..i degeged. The sate reetetedtheir
'awn., to ow It open . The oillea of Wood
hawinse - webblO GOMPOnY, In the Emma.
building aro, however, robbed ofone bun-

oroo amliortydollars, alt the money In the
safe.Warta*.loteresting pap 00. wererosyat
sho- meettne of the hintlortal Academy of

ootoooo to.day. - Ns. Barnum elm Invited
wo od.o.amtlon of thenew Department

ofEA000tIOS, 01 whosta bets etas!. Senator
moon owes a reception to the members of
two Aesolentrto-morrow.

Ntip.Equal Sights Loogztet

Iny Tolosraoli to tea Pattabtligh GaSette.
• August 15.--Tho Negro Equal

Rlybte Cuateution Li:Owned-today. -1
renolation ewas plumed condemning bens-

lore Fesseaden, Trumbull, and other lie-
pubslow.,ln

steadily rernslug to bee the

guestlotrof manhood suffrage, andrecant-
weeding negro.e to nuPoort much menas
gumner,StOYouc, Wade end Stanton for the
Vreeldeney.' • • •

*evilStott of Accepting glebes.

On Telegraph to*. Plltabutiti Uszetts.)
nyciyorp, August 11—C,ollootor of Inter

nil gaseous Jonas won WiLUltteti of the
cgstgo of sCospang lgabss.

',frailty.. The defendant was ordered Into
the custody of the !swami, and lodged In
Jell toawl= sentence.

' Blair County Case.
4LLCILD-21014.1i cotrirrseszymt OA

(MCKIM' 9HAPICt IMTICCTIVZ ON TEI

The next case taken up was that of the
Coifed. States ye. William Johneton, of
Blair county. Ito' la. Indicted for timing
InIlls poeressiOn and utteringand publiall-
lits tractional currency, of the dummies-
sloe of flay cents, with Intent to defraud.
The Government was represented by Din-'
Viet AttorneyCarnahan and hie Ambit/int,
W. 1). Moore, Ego. For defendant, John
Cthoeweil,E.g..of Blair county, and 8. A.
Parviance andThomas Howard, ofthecity.
.PDaved. hie. Johnston, the defendant,
wduly mralfinedt Pleading netguilt),

gnir . Carnahan said they proposed toprove
Um defthdant hod In Ids pomession roan.

ult tractional eurree.Y. large emeonte
ofI , anti thatbe spokeof it as counterfeit.
Th re would bone difficultyIn provingthe

tyknowlmiga A Withees, a liteotlenlith

Ofiaracter would boprodocedtoMaury - rut
to hechargeamorist the defendant.

D.Frankitn, sworn—Live at 412 e Chest.
nu atreet, Philadelphia. InApril 'Leteras
an, poultice of, the secret service depart-

tof theTreasurytactedinimelthapacity
fro , April'Ittia, toJune, leirt. Met defen-
d. ,Jolumton,once In Altoona.on the 10th

of AprlL last. Ile was repro-m[ll.)qm
It. ingslivery amble thererwas InfOrmed
he minded at .Hollidayaborg, souls eaten
miles from Altoona. 'Saw him with man lier.
felt money In his inseam/siert. Received
from him one honored and ninety-rano
pieces of counterfeit fractional currency.
Spinner head lathe; the Minimae woe
eupposed to contain $lOO. ()no piece

pwas retained se a name:es Received the
ackages from defendant' on the'evening'

of the 10thof April,tan, etAltoona; It was
received, or bought:, at couuterileit. The

package hada email piece ofwhite paper
round it. (Haney pralticedandexamined

by witness). This is the mooey; my name
lean come of tho pieces, and other. Wo-
tan.my Initials)about one-halfare marked.
On the Gth ofJune I forwarded themoney
toCol. IV, P. Waal, Chief of theSecret Ser-
vice Departmental the Tremor?,at Wmte-
Ington. Imarked the money within half
an hoofKneel received it. -Theenvelope
In whichitwon enclosed la new with it.
Hnew Johnism only by repute/1.. On the
ELI, of April lest a MOO called at my
house and lefta package ofmoney, andle .
porsumce of information I proceeded to
Altoona. Anived there on the mornlngof
the 111th. -Hallaenta man to unsure for
thepurehareOf the Money hum' Johnson,
andin the afternoon. In pmmanco of Infor-
mation received. I. went to thestable of
Johnson,in company witha man who came
with me from ilunUngdon. A game of
cards was proposed, and We ..tweed
playing untilaboutsix o'elock,an the me.
ondbony of the building. When we unit
'playing all left the room except Johnson,
Calltatu 1".A. Moamar and myself. Mc.
Atrerraid toJohnsou, "I'll into that attar

arw. IfIt's road y,, reterring tea previous
rangement sr hienhad been made. John-

son turnedhill. mil mid Ouldressing MC-
Atocll ...Ls man right," (referring to{
me.) McAteer replied yea,saying that Ibad

gangofrailroad men InClearhold county.
Johnstonstepped ontaideorthedoorofthe
room, remit. above th e door, and pro.
timed this package of counterfeitmoney.
lie then ressnlered the room. leaked Use
door, nod era Oat ilOatt toa table. Ile thee
sited McAteer bow Meat ho Wanted.
McAteer ceid he had not Mach money TO
tipme,tst would take fire or tendollar.'
aorthwof It. Ile hesitated about br.7tlthe r,mraid contained 10ic
asked useUkage,i wanteltd, some. I to/Ild.him 1
did•ntknew, I wouldElko to look et It. Ile
then drew one vireo from the pack and
banded 15 tome. Ile paid "Pate a loftat iti
the beat theremoot:. I took thewimple to
the window ' appareoUr to examine It,(It
was gettingdark,) oaf nakedhim what he
wanted for It. lie mid "leanlot you hare
that, Major, for forty dollars ahundred:.
Told him thatwas.prettyneep,, therighti•••• • •
could cot It cloacorr by lookingemend
LIO. /Lc acid Do conk% notafford kr let Itgo
tor any Ices, 84 lac had llama al—al highfor
It.. I. thensorrow to twos It. and .141_
would giro WALeer what he wantal outof
Itiarhen we gotOut Of town. I took It and
paid him forty done.. lilase.l the root-
age In my Sire., postal,and we di lett the
suttee.- We then 1.10AL141 a lager beer a.
loonon thenext corner, and think John-
ston tolled for twoghillies. We laic the la.
ger beerrailod.s Johnstonwnnow aUlkhd teog=ethee
down to , the railroad, a Mamma of shoot• . • •• -• •
egnare Wand' a half. On the way
down he advised' me not to let any of
theMee.; go la the lawn, no there wen,
bangs about, and they would detect It On•
mediatilly: burinmy eactleti of country he

thatlt widish geed sawheat—lle wide:stoat
that Iwas from Clesallehl county. lie then
toldme tocome down stout the middle Of
May:that they were getting up • new Na-
tional nee on an Neatens bong, and be
would let tee bare some. Told him it I.
could I would be down and get some.
,toaa him if be had 001tb... ile rai'l
not; they werenotready. Weseparated at
the hotel, with the underrtananof that I
was tocome around to the stableand play
another genie of cards. Went toDorm's
bona .And got. oar supper. Alter
supper went up to our room. and
Captain McAteer and 1 marked some
of the money. 1)10 not go back
to the stable. I went to Phi's-
delphlathe same night,the train etartlu
shoot eight o'clock. On driving home /

marked the balance of the money, settled It
op. endorsedtbn envelope,andlocked it In
my secretary. where it remained untilthe
second of June,when Iforwarded It toCol.
Wood, at Wasbington. When Ireceded to.
formation from lie.tteer, on the rib of
April,lobtained fromhim— (Objection by
Mr. Purviade. Objection sustained.) I to.
etructed McAteer tomake a purchase !rent
Johnittnt, Lt he Could, before 1 &rinsed at
Altoona.

Cram-examined. by 11r. Iloward—i was in
the detedde drekeof the Uniteddates;
was dischargedon the lth day of Juno; the

holeet the secret service lode wascarged at that time! 1.10S" of none of the
force now employed. Colon enteringthe
.strut treasury service was a Captain Inthe
'Mtn New York Cavalry; was attacked ro
Gen. Doubleday's court martial. .Previone
toentering the army was Superintendent
ofManufacturd at the Philadelphia Alms
Hoene_ ,lied not command of a company
called the "Schuylkill mannonwt „Doi not
tell ILY. Botts Ellett ilelongedtolbeEtcenyi.
kill hanker, end that they weren bandof
teleVett Sod burglars. Ihltt. woo Intrlyere.
ploy in the detectiveBernd. 111,1 not tall
him while In toy employ U.... moo in the
aerrlee was worth anything nnlege he was ot
thiefor a counterfeiter.

Mr. Carnahan asked lee counsel to tlx the
time and place lf they desired tooontra.

Court,-..rhiladelonlit is is very Wife
city, Mid theconns.d must be more particu-
lar orepecineIn their interrogatories.

Mr. Yerviance—The witness ries the haul
of the astern's/1 force, end had stated that
the man Butts bad been inIns employ. We
Lek whether,while Beata was inInsemploy,
bedid not make certain Matements. -This
is as clews an we OM 00100to 114

or. Carnahan insisted that the time and
plane must he given,and the Court so re-
Witness contlnued—Never bad any con-

versation with Botta on the nutlectrefer-
red to. Did not tell film on the MIof July,
in Yhiladelphhi. at my house, that I didnot
Isiah toprosecute Mr. Johnston; don't re-
member 01 eo laying. Butts came to me
concerningthis case. and said that I could
make flea thousand doll.. by not. prose-
cuting Johnston. Unite said he wee au-
thorized tomake thisbargain. Did notway
toButts, In that conversation, that it was
about time Johnston was coming Mown
withsome ofbin money. DM uotmil Batts
I MAD. biggestthing on Johnston le the
State, may have toldlaitalliatJobusinn Tad
the reputation.of being the largest roan.

,[orlon.. In ;ho finite. Did not tell him
thatI could make more money outof John.
.tonInthisalso thatI had"putup"onhim
than ever had beenmade.

Wile.. (to Mr. Dowd;—lke you know
Butte 1 Ican tell youwho he in.

Tho Court—Usher mind. Mr. Yrenklle;
answer toe nocetion•

Mr. lioward—The witness may be em,
prised thatIknow Butts.

Queetion by Mr. /loward—Do you under-
stand the meaning ot what is wiled"nut-
meg up" .Job on ament

Witness—l think 1 des don't know What
you May tind•rstand by It. I had in my
stapler.let theeeerMservice, different moo. '
The Molinesa ofan operative,ns I was, is to
takeallpersons engaged is°lmolai.;and
maeuramoringany kind ofcounterfeit gov-
eminent securities. I never 0401004 any

Unm to Swear to a Ile In the also of the
ited 'States vs. Stewart anti COordw. at

Philadelphia, and Mmsed him for sot
'

doing so. Did not so advise .1. man
named Hotel:asen in that case. Spoke
to him stoat not *wearies What
he had 'repreeented ) for that reason Ian alibiwas proven Inthe ease, at, there was
noother witness inthecase butButte, and
they would not believe him- upon oath. Did
not say toButteand itutchineonthat It was
thenet ease I had lost, and Iftbey hati
sworn right the parties would hove been

convictegt d. Don'tremember.swearsesaying ho-would not to any.
thingbatwhat watt the truth. Did not say
that my aimistantswere not of Lho right
stamp. Dont remember of any such 0011-
vpmtemhaving taken place. Bette was.
recommended to mebefore being Mploy.
el,but 1 understoCal atterwarde that his
recOMMendetlolll were surreptitiously ob.
tainedibe tole me en himself. 111,1 not tell
Hutchinsonthatf liras gnomes:en In this
job I would Oa restored to the detective,
minutia, from which I was dineliarged or
turned out.

Mr. Carnahan—Mr. Howard, have you
salted witness whether be was discharged
from the detective eaten:el

Mr. floward—Yes.sir.
Mr. Carnahan,-/ have not heard'him mei,

thatbe was. - -

The Court—He sal4 the whets .farts were
remOvaL

MUMS Iprodueing pareirs)—llere le the
order of my removal. Yon can look at ithe

aeon:care elm.). seeing it:
Mr.Catuallan--Nriver. mlnd,lir..Yranklip,

we'll have Diep.m' read. -

Witnesst prommde —Never Mentioned
theOyaentileolof the Johnson natio to Thomas,
flnOt say to him I hail. a I
puny mab, whocoute swear athatmane life
away. Molarbail,any convereatlou, with
Hoye on the antdeer whatever. 'Hoye, In
January,IMO, made application tomy for
employment atanassistant; told ban to g 0toWOrk.'arei I mega consider the matter.

legrosit.thst he Was under. a
chthgeofpassing 4. tiontiterfelt arty 1101100
bill; alter that/ WA no Partner interooorm
withWM.'DIG. LoY.ennithine cd
employee. InCon felt money.

Court 14.10artied until teao'clock h.v-aaV.:

FROM CIfICAGO
Seven Children Poisened—Three of

Shops heed—ArrestSSSSSpooled rag,
flee—Shore PieMeg—Charge of Libel..

lilyTelegraph to thePittsburgh Ilesetts./
' Camino. Logust. 11.—A case of polumlog
occurred tn. Morton .township, hia.enn
county, three

y litid, rename' ni the
death of children of lir. Bunt. Four
otherchildren. poisonedat thu6/0930 time.
were living at last accounts. Suselcion
roars uponitmarried daughter of Alraitrat
and itbrotherof hoe itushonif,Who nep nn-
der arreet. '

D. A.Onodrich, : who caused trioarrest of
several members of the Board ofTrade. •

few ears Moue, for "abort" selling. bits
broughtsnit againstthe Clidesigo 61 ,60,10,6
libel—damagesponce. Thelbconnate in

tt.ttritintirta:illerblTU.7 I.OOITC* 00 11/00 111
V. - -

CITY AND STBIIIIIIAII.
FOURTH PAGE.—Mtefialest mutmostrHta-

Ok MaaeY. ou anckPrialotae Market Reigatea 'Oars by any paper ink ie ally, loaf befound
on our Atnarth Ave.

The .Plittabnegtt andLewin/14m
lager

The Pittsburgh and Birmingham Rail-
way him been in operation about night
year., during whichtime its business has
steadily increased, untilIt has redebed.att
extent beyond the expectations of the
stockholders, and the fatultiesof the com.
pany are now insufficient to meet the de*
Mande of the public. There are now on the
line tencars, each making ninetrips per
day,which,owingto the wantof a double
track throughthe borough ofBirmingham.

leas many as can Derun, withoutadding •

numberof switches 'to that portion of- the
road, which they have •right todo. mi.vre
underaticid Intend, doingttnles. the ,Der.
Oogh grants the Privilege of laying the' ad-
ditional track. •

The bosun..on this line is moreregular
than thatofanyother read intheatty.,and
will !acres. with the -- I.Teboo. of the

„

city, on whichft ee alone dependent....
theother kneeare a/1 more or lam dePek.
denton transienttravel.

The manner In which the -affairs of the
company are managed by the present gen-
tlemanly, coerce°us and efficient Okal.
la sufficient to ensure a contlonatitm Ofthe

it now ordoyv. - Xi.' Wm. X.
Ber.. thePresidentof thecompany, la ti-
thing 1nhieMr.o tosecure thecomfort Of
the public,and ever attentivetothe Inter-
°eta of theedMpany. andItIs • univereallY
conceded thata better man for the Poettion
couldnot be found. The emlneVes gen-
orally ate pleasant., gentlemanlyand atten-
tive tobusiness.

Soma idea of the Maine.of the linemay
De formed from the following facts: The
dtatance from the station on fimithilet4
street to the terminus of the road Cwo
end one-half mile.. There,are tan cars
on the road, eachofwhich makes ninetripe
per day. • Each car carries on an average
forty parremgers pertrip. or three hen
dyedand tirty per day. which, atsix cent.
e`nii,amount. to Sit lb. Bach ear travels •

distance of forty-five miles duly, and the
toncan travelfour hondredand WWl:idles,

sndeyw hhee amen/its dtos xlhundred
e a
fire

employed by tile-company twelve coeds,
tors, twelve drivers and twenty-two men
eegaged at the stables and on tocsin..
There are at. the stables eighty head of
horse.andmules, Some of whichhave been
on the road ennee There are three
teams to • car, each team making three
tries per day. which requiresthem totravel
fifteen rade. The first car leaves the Its-
tlonat thestables inLower ...Clair town-
ship at six o'clock andthe last car
loaves Pittsburghateleven?.n. itrequires
thirty minutes to make thetrip from the
Cation on Smithfield street to the Stahles
at the ten:eines of themed. Cars leave the.
tation every fifteen minutes. The figures

relating to the number Of psesengers car-
ried sod the proceeds-are not official, but
have been obtained from an authentto
source, and may be taken as afair eatimatc

larder atOhara& Pe.—One Nam 111111
ed end TOO! 6111nOallil /DJ Ilted-
Three or Oho Perpetralers&ravage&

An affray occurred to Sharon. Mercer

cornett, Pa, on Saturday evening, in
which one titan was killed and font others
seriously injured. it appears that about

elev.:a:Web:elk,on that uefflug, while Mx

churl Morrie,Charles; John and Michael
Boone, and Thomas bele, were PreaSelleit
homewards, theywere attacked by ri Duty

ofroughs,nineor ten in number. A ter-
rible light ensued. but the roughs soon,
overpowered theothers andbeat them tea
terrible manner. Moran had his =nil
crushed in, waddledIn a short time.. Hu i
companions were all Injured more .leu,
and is feared of them may die.
The names of the assailants. =faras weld
beascertanied. are Jonn Ashton, -Jr.; Law.

Gange Mounts, DanielEarigi Enid.
eorge Green, Linuiphrey Coughs John

Brouton. On Stands? three Of the renter,
Jo= Bruerton, John Ashton
Green were =rented,=dare nowandcoutinedGeorge
to theMercer county Breerthe is •

residentof the Second and of 'this'cirri
and theeofoneof the tortice Impli-
cated tohe Bleminiihambridge rape case.
George Green laamide:itof Temparauce-
-.elite. while Ashtonresides InSharers. The
other heimplicated bare mule their
escape. but theywill probably be secured.
Theassault seems .to bare been entirely
unprovoked, and wits one of the most bre.
MI which hISerar Oraeurredwill tiled Tlettal-
- Theparties arrested will not ha% e
he =CU oilerthe Coroner's Jury have
notched tneirlarestigatton.

=

/CAA; • paiNl7, MINIMUM the 'numbed. of

Inuit*. id'tits INiacen,,ikla ,' which am, 136-
smisesoodoingagist, renikend more chum
Incstill that tour-Mesathem ara tree •
byand agalnetwemen. Even little petty
quarrelbetween neighbor. results Insopa,
formation fur surety of thepeace, theones
go tonun. sod inmany of them the mats,

are saddled rum the county, the 'puttee
beingtoopoor topay them, thus Ineolvlng
an anonw of hundreds of dollen every
year. Under exieting laws there Is no
remedy for It, andthe ent.willcontinue so
longas ha d remainundauissa. lf nro.
gistretes power to ~7 and decide the
cases Instead of merely heating them and
101,114theoffenders for court, if they find
probable theexpense to the county
wouldnot onlybe decreased,butthenumber

f Informationfor this offence begreatly
Citelulahed. Thefollowing M a fair 'ample
of cum of thiskind: Mary Nolen and Ho-
nors Clark lied %quarrel. Honors, threat-
enedtodrag Mary out ofher house.
oisae 1.0.1.1.1.1011 wenst herfor mireltTlf
the peace. A WILITILLIC0145Lusted. and ifon
hearing the Justinfinds this the threatwas

odehewillhILTOtohold the defendant tobail for her appenitnee et court, or inde-
fault of ballcommit her toALI. making ad-
ditional mats In the case, which In all
probability the oounty will have, to pay.
Would It gotbe better to give the magi.
strata power totry the Case dually lad to.
fileta floe on the offender when, lola
Judgment, the factsof the cueann.& It.

• Wildeor Reward lot Orphans and
=it

This institute dates from April lfl. 1881.
and is now prepared to over afree pus to

educational advantage. in various Schools
andColleges, suited to the needs and In-

dividualcliarsateristics of Patriot OrDhans•
who may apply to the Corresponding Sec-
retary, David P. Holton, M. D. 11.4West
Fifty...fourthstreet, Sow York.

Dr. Hollow having been for the put five
months laboringtoperfect the workings of
the institnia In the western .State% o 10
tniscity now enrotas to the Fast. • 10.411-

• Don to a statementof the Society,. Dor-
pose. and efforts to secure the establish-
ment of Agricultural Colleges,Experimen.
talParms.and PatriotOrphanHomes tothe
several states, he briefly speaks aim the
following wpm:

1. Theoder at WOthroughthe Institute
ofgeward for Orphans of Patriots for the
best essay on physiologywid hygiene.

1..The tVestminster Vermont prise for
the beet picture in crayon or_ paint,illus.
tracing temperance, freedom, and educe-
Lion• •

3. etrenmstances attending theformation
of the ArseIsoolOty Inaluminaon the prin-

dipleof total abstinence from intoxicating
rinks—and forty-tive years, experience In

keepingthe pledge.
4. Theproposed celebration on Tolumla

of we Atli :1111201c • 001.47, Sion,
York,Jalpeth, IeGS. • •

I==!
Under theanytime! "Geer." the Erie DM-

peek hasthefollowing,
Chicago man who has beset Melons

aboutPittsbargh,probably witha view to
buying it, writes tothe Trdfuneof thatoily,
In regard tothe dullness of Mamma Us
ettyle .A.Trtend, being on the street ata
rather early hourof theday. mot one of the
partners of awell knOgn dry goods bonse.
who seemed In great haste tomash his
place, of Moines. .110 stoppedthe partner,
questioned him.* tohis haste,andmiggesh
eal thatMoonlit notcertainly be mummers
that called him thou early tohis nom. The
merchantreplied hastily, as he proceeded
on Ma way, that there were three patine=
inof.concern, and but two chairs In Um
store, andhe hadtaken an early Mart inor•
der to secure oneof themfor the dal."'
' We Maim tide etoryhl.been toldseveral
time.before, butin"ash particularcan et.

enterprising edow n ing location chairsAnOnly taro
for three partnere. -

_

An Impostor.
Tho Cleveland Herold nays: "Afew day@

agoa wall drawled woman .topped atddoof

our prinolpalbetels, reguderring herself se
a residentofSt. Lonla, and ref:in:seating.

herself as beingout of fonds, owing toa
robbery on the Pittsburghroad, flermonay
and tickets, supra[hclaimed. were stolen be-
Swam Pittsband '
condactor, knowingsbebad. %Whetbut.thewhen
the trainstarted. permittal her topses to
Cleveland: • bleating with sympathy from
ital. Inthe haat, ebb natured whew"
means toran:mit° nttabergh,prOtotting to
Morn time same In •feW days, bet;ep
trotime, they bsvis lookost mvain for the
remittance. The asaistenew vie bewared
openthe eteeostri oftier being •relative of
ono ofthe drat laminaof Pittsburgh.

=l===
AntlreWlsOn madee. taforniatlonbefore

Alderman Donablettn, ..yesterday, against
sauluel Woods, for obtaining gooisunder
wee pretence.. Ha.alleges Mot . Woods
purchasedfrom him clothing to the alaonat.
of CMrepresenting to him that he was In
too employ of the Pennsylvania Manned
Company, aXHI that he would Par lorUMW
as soon se be received his icay from them,
welch representattattaporeall Att.
st hearinghe wan ootrimStted tO I.
faultof therequiredball,forhieaPlumnillo,,
at Court. Were such'Throe:thalamyomilatOdl.o40ce100 a man of ordina .
hoot"

Charged wish *dmlien'.
Edward Liepbart apheared hater. Alder.

man 11. J. Thomas; yesterday, guffmade
lufbrmaticm against •Jdeeph glyere.chart.
Mill him with adulterywith his(LlipturffS)
Wise Elisabeth. The proseentormas resi-
dingWith hiewits IO Oakland township. A
short time since they WA some UOUbla, the
wile leaving her husband.' root. hlyeithe accused,offered hera llama, which
accepted,and has elow beau liringst b
1101151 Lapie Eighth ward. Myers was ar,
rested sod committed JO Jail todefault Of
bail.

Triegt se Ihicopc—Klbto stut Pohl, the
Pestles who ere ehareed with oomstlttles
so:thesis,et trwtsh Btallon, imam weeks
Mao*.made ea attempttorave gnat the
Jul itGreestibuss, On Timidity LW..

==E=
Afrighthil accident occurred on the Fitts.

burgh and Cleveland Railroad on Wednes-
day of last week, etwhich theCleveland
/lain Dealer contains the followingamount:

• The train ISM Gruelling,' at el w. sew
previous to ita arrival atLucas, seven nuns
east of ltanalleld,. the engine .gave out,

dugoozinforcisithereg delayngine frofmuddyom klans
an houiteld.Ther inwait..

one sent was not regular Intlimuner en=
glue, bus a local Freight locomotive: The

train being behind •time,ran at a fearful
rate Of Opted, lantil within•mile of Woos-
ter, Whelan wheel of the locomotivie broke.
throwing the twain from the freak. The
engine weethrown • seventy feet intothe
ditch, and she baggage• and pasaenger
coaches were mattered -about prominent.
away.. The whole. trainran a dietaneeof
twohundred yards. after leavingthe track,
Pukingover an open culvert, same twenty
feet across—tearing up the track for some
distance. Strange tosay, nota soul on the
train wasinjured in theleast. • The engi-
neer and fireman stood bravely to their
Imam. goingover withthe engine. The en-
cape of the passengers la attributed in a
great' degreeao WWIfact. Among• thepaw
senses,:were Judge Hackney, Col. McCook,
and the Zan, Fred. Green, of the Plain

. . . .
• Poisoned Illsenlekena. •

MAU= Seibert. a resident of the lifth
ward, Inda Alert ttmo Mime the Doesessar
of s hen grad brood ofehkkons, ajnenendon
of which wan Dien& DOT slier

day would he count his dook, .Pday
!wing aimen the number of pouf?tes, ohla,

• mats, eon, hewould have outof
Ids dreamof potides,

as the sequel.the llool4_ Bus:
-

191111aux hada neighbor whorah:deed
inthe nameotJohn Goiledb Henry, who it
is alleged Isa Vidernepan,prone todo evil.
John and William bad-a digiculti about
some trivial matters, and John, booming

iondnean for .bL chickens.
thoochtby destroyingthem be would most.
erreetnaniMIMEO ma lad ,

"

he Poisoudd `thl2
William made Information POW= Alder-
man Taylor, yesterday against John, the

' chicken slayer, for surety of the peace, al.
baringthat Jonn had poisoned hls ablate
sod he feared thathe might do him mime
pereonal bodilyin A warrant wits
lined,upon which John will be brought
to time, when tonna.
=• .

Weannounce withgreatpleasurethat the.

Oratorioof "Christ on Mount Olivet," one
of Beethoven's masterlyWnirponitlcom,
be produced at the Academy- of Musk, on
the=Tx of September, under the direction
of Mr. Y. ruattringer, ,a skillful, expert.
weed andariomplistied anislelan,formerly

of the CoWerratorlimi at penis, Auttria,
and latterly preset:Lei:My nisi:eated with
the celebrated Grover's - Opera Trountb Of
Nov York. Kr. Ynehringsr Mix heed en.

ed upon thepreparations nousisaly for
bringing ont this splendhlWart for sever-
al months,aratwe hazard nothing in pre-
Meting teat theperfornianoewill hearrest
stuMess.. Over one hundredandtwenty.five
seises will unitebt Wring •brilliancY and
pathos tothe &imposition. Including the
Hwmonleand Probable Woe.' MM*Mlela
The beat talentIn thetwoclues ul
totake pert on theomission.togeth -ais-AtTi
all theprominent choir Wagers belonging
to the Churches. We learn that the leading

gibe,have beenalislirned 1.0 /wit
and Messrs. Aptalbatini, JOssph

/Daland L. Brecht.

E==
Adistressingand fatal accident chained

on Thursday, near Windsor. Bichland
&runty, Ohio, migratingin the death of a
boyabout fourteen years of age, the follow-
ingparticulars of whichwe olly tram the

Mansfield itwold: Thomai Berzon, a far-
mer,and las gen,a lad.Of about fourteen
years, wore engaged inhauling inoath and
hadthe wagon partly laden; when thefath-
er lefthis son, who was on the load, in
chmkg of thehorses for short time. while
he was bindingsome shear's a short dla-
mace away. During his ataerme the Muse.
became frightened from some PUN ran
away and shrew the boy. MA the wheals
passim(marl= breakinga lag • and arm
and oustingfatshtsaetn ahica man-
ner. lielived buts short time. `'The horses
in trierworse struck. • stump, partially
wrordricurtheload and taking a hire* of
about two hundred. yam% retained and
struck- the same. damn, emnPietlng the
wreck. and entirely freeing them... Wes
from the wagon.

G° To

MZ=ZE
Dr.A. G. IteCandlese Proldenu n to the

Board. of Malta. furtd;he• tha ralloalutt
oo the hat of deaths far theireekoommene.
fag Auguat4thsod ending Austad. Iltht

Miles:lB.l emsle9,lB; White;WI; Galored,
Theaware at the dostth.are thus enu-

merated Typtionl revert; scrofula 14dtp-
therm]; eoniumptlon dlarrhos 1; 'small
natlrale,S; tholera Infant=
12; ooryteglan lungint irmaepturvongs
t; drowned 1;MSZILIMIUS I; Waalalbum 1;
Mc:Lillel2; criaao4l.2 .

Of We above, n wore under one year old;
8 between' and atbet 2 and 151 3 be-
tween nand 10, 3 ween 20 end AO; rne.
-preen ioand an, and / betweenCO end 60.

'winch 701. gietallle Igtualtamatiess
Y man may be pretty sure ofearthly sun-
tem - These are Gott. inha pocket, IncaBs hls tongue, Bums In his face,arui a
lehis hearull

Batas a Tonle appetizer.and as •gentle
stimulant.were to reliablevirtue In PLAN,
TATION BITpTERS. No article has ever

half sular or donehalfm mushgbeenood. Letoall who alilre not already tried
this great understand at onoe testIta qual.

' By. We understand that the Bramante
I and Grocers of this section are selling vast
Quantities, and that scarcely a- family is
withoutit.

Maonom Warsa.—L -dtalghtftd toilet
arUcla—sunortor to Colma4 and at bad
:the pace. aw-Iwn

ME]

Skull Iltreaker.-11ary Nolan, and no.
nom Clarkare neighbors residing In the
Fifth ward,and. no to not I:infrequently the
case, have got lntoa family jar,the occa-
sion or watch we are not Informed. glary
Isa Marlon merman,and although she has
not laid violent hands onflown as yet,
she has threatened to treat her skull,arm
lestshe shouldcarry her threats intoexam.
Ilan, Honors made mformatlon againsther
yesterday, belom Alderman Taylor, for
minty of thepeace. - Awarrantwas Issued,
thedefendantarrested andheld Tor a hear.

Glorious Norru—lisnellosier Ia MPillfir
improving. TOO operationof layingwater:
andgas pipes is going on vividly.and duel-
lingand bisiness houses are going uP very
Ws inallparts ofthecity. Allthombseing
houses erected, and wanting hydrants or
their houses Mud up with hotand cold
water, would dowellhymning onS. IL B/6.
die A Bro., the well•known practicalgl •.,• •
ars and Gan Fitters. Whilethey 40 flair
work In a workmanlike manner, Hair

arges are extremely los. TheLr estaltr-chllsnmottle on Beater street betweetiPrank.
linand Chestnut.' a _.

Yea Flannels far 35 centa.sold recentlY
for ISO coots.

M:M=
ramlly Tronbles.ls.ary INOtlin made

teformatlon before Aldermen Taylor See.
tares& againstMary Nolan, her stster-tn-
ls.w,for surety of the paws. Bhealleges
that the sSoresatd slater•thAaw threatened
toante her outof thebooze and,best her
WWI. out.dad she rem the threat may

=lliadintoereoutlea. Ratifilt 11110
Weed for thearrest of theoffeadlng YAMThe outage reside totheBUM ward:

We sell Orr Gouda both at Whoßeale
and retail,and are, as a consequence, em
abled tokeep a largerand much better as.
Extedetoes, sell ebeaper, mei slue Ms

IgVaLi mere accommodating qmintitlei
i axeltullvojObbTO/Douglas. BAUM mot,

chantsareizented toexamine IMO stook.
J.W. BAiltaii &

• es Market street.

weare fielltog Marelol.4. at 1wthan
Eastern prioeg.

Eaurt, AZDOZZOII i Co„
elruts attest.

•
lielidelfOOD'S

cure for Diarrhea. Cramp In the. Stomatano Bowels, CeMera /Wrens, Jte., contains
othing Ityltatlngor Injuriousto theMak.

chose anellerallib/a. Every This.
lly thattrios Itmos tYlll)LrerpIt ou baud
ready for immediate 's= byall drug-
gist. .• Beady. •

priata—Waireated_perfectatLW errats
Mashes, yard wide, far team.

• . „Bleu&

Pore Dye Wiataky L as exceedingly
difficult article togotat11 reasonable Prn"
but . when yen.want It,me tO weeDrug Stare. Do.Si Market et, where 7c_e
can,raly on gotta:4a better lauds farMI
•Malay than Inanyabet place Inthe Carer
whare YOU can Wag rocure the baitMM.
anal LlgnOra oral

p
ea. Samaloba the

place-474 Market street. •

ltet(ee.—A special vele will leave the.
Pittsburgh St ClonneUrrthe Depot on giro..
day, at o'clock A.m. for the(AmpMeeting
near McKeesport. Itettirtilim till= win
learn IdutCpogo. Videea.thwriv..u.k.....

.E. P.Armonti,Mimi Agra.

ISbawls for WA sold olSAS: aßalsounDOLL,of = Bummer Shawls Tear ahem,.-g

Eristaest.—ln 'noticingthe grieoret the
Summit lIotU Uniontown, outthreeepee.
awn sonnets r. J. L/10atIttsw, "nth the
People's Lme of the Satuto terehei e rweits
Instead ofthe nail Use or stearnaree .nlett
abetsmartest= atA obliging gentlemanrape
resents. et.
amaysit—Eatra wide 'haacequality for

timute.worth 69 MAU. ,
E=l

• Wig Wheel.-,Thokasha: gy wheal in
the United States le bolos badt at Wllsoing-too, Delaware. It la for therail tent engloB
onto Pertosylvaata Steel Cotaoaara works,below MaM.WM:dogma 0wn....
aidtags thowheel la attracting a great
deal elatt.:tattoo ha thatplace. •

clot Itranthr.-Ituya dosible walled ire
AteArt of thenowt quality. from •

ht. . J.A.Run .t CO.. he FifthMeet.
Stelzer! Geinall Gape ifh-Taster themthe auctioneers hemmer knocks dotes

MOlllhandllso, neglectdisposesof the teeth.
lild. therefore. for thatprize Of life, • Pen
feet eatby brushing them regalialy -rich
Sosonotrr. K•7l.

Norime Mee iniWCity-Can betteror cheaper Boots, Shoes, Balmorals - and
everything else inthis line,be found than
at the Clinehonoredstore of J11201711 Robb,No.89 Market street.
ea; liparittlatMktlak MIAOW SS T:aunplOsDrug atuiyl/4 nasal strilt,

I. 0. IL g.—Xr. John Ilebrnan, of the
Sixth ward of this OYY, nu- bonn,fe-np-
Dointed DistrictDeputy Grand-Sachem of •
the Independent.Order of Bad--Yea for stile
Dunriet.. Jar: B.ham bean. the "Big Lunn.
of the Ordetfor twtitefros, And WI 031eq• :
Yon for the third ,time ,Indleates that ,he ,
.407.thecoalldettee

00.4 r.IP thtl Aneyltesikys.—The tele.
graph Lamm as 'that at the baba hall
tenrnamant.at Datzalt, yeatereltY, tbe
gesay Chtb.tramAll tahazyClt.Tittam_Rtn:
e<l Wear the Champion Clap:rlrE —...cita:Aforrtle,..Ulaabaa ruse •
brain'. mill carftLy baeceataern...
Ilareatarala. .

.
To Confinelots.—Ety .referenos. to. oqr t t

&swill.= columns Too willone that Beli-
ed Iwill be grading mil SarrirlaiN ' '

tits 17 last., Tor grading sad peeisgon ,
the MOnourabela erbarf..Proporela to ,be Ileft at I,lo.llMarket street sat istristlast ; ..1meat-

, .Admlflfoi.—J. 0. Barpfte. Xlttan-
nine. iruistrtmg. county;wesposterday M-
anned Wpm:Woe Jaw 1.0 he untied Butte
COurt. . .

IV. .r. Manias Envelopes at lass thin
EIU r. ANDI2/107,a Co.,at Fitthatraat..•
Cold Illiparkllskir Soda Water . at S.

Sample's vtuiBtole, Igo. SS Federalstreet•

gelled. Illanket• tor 109 tymeerly

arAildimtaumNaaew.oa
Third Page.

1013ViL19V:4:4bitz):- 1,',52-10441:
ALEX.AIKEN:lINDERTAILEB,

roan!, Anzio. ,Plttsburzh. Pa.
00111RBof olltto.1*;mum= kicovirs. awl
nta7 deoarlytioa of JfpfrolfarnishltutOcoils
farsighod..NowersoiXoteddalsad Idea. • Homo
.34 carman+ tandem& • -

• •
ZMICEMO—Rov.DarId Kerr, RD.. Her.'

'X. W. areabox.l7.l)..TIMM Mirth& Ja,
gob IL Iflllor.Zoo. • . •

j 9. ROIXFEWA, WADERTA.: -
s• •M.AND 1111LBALLIIIXE. oncooasor to the '
lota Brodud liOdgers. Na 29 'Ohio'. dtrort.'
threedoors from Bum, A.ll•llMar
Wile. Scrowood. Kaboasal..Walnat sad BoOs6).
rood ladistlod.0•12.0rs U Iftestrethlez-1,
prima. Boom" op.at WIMOM del and dNlrd• ,
Homo sad Csniagos fonsishod abortltOMMl..
andon most ressonable '

RDWARD CZARNIEIbICI, VAN
DMrtiliXt egos: 944Ouzo tririzon

Allegheny:. IlLitallto. Booroocat ►ao otharCot.
moo, mita •comateto Met of[nosy toroloblog
good:azE►ao. ►mo torolsbodatstorms 001.10
►tlormi Ltrory 'tablas, cot.,
star ot Yosto.troMIDDionun& "Carrlogro,
B.o:taw ZurraLis, Booo3or Horses: itoo

R T. WHITE. & UNDIES.,
SAS= AND Z)/IBALKLIIS...11.4404*. ,

la, Wood•. Wu sad itrAaity.. Cali Booms la
Alue.battar War 111.01.e..eorau 13141151.1 ax 4
Martian Wee% Halle asid:carraini.
ntabsd. .

p, 8. BTEllB.BBll',Vadertaker, ,:
aorilieraf*ANTOS ead PLUM rraIIISTIL •

NW* Ward. &USW 9/ ktadi. Seam, Sila •
04271AK1Nhralabett on the Mines% noun% .

HAIBLETT & CO.'S.

isrmicmAi.emaisme.

'WEDDING ',RINGS.
18 KT. SOLID GOLD/1.

POS ISALZ 3Y

DUNSEATH & CO.,
ferocrllsorim,

as virtu. avvarar.
JAMES SCOTT, •

onrcirama TO/011111STO4a Stroh,)

FINE :WATORES, OEOOE2
JEWE Is-A

EELTEB.PLATED WARE, ETC.
,111feLIMISITT Ets,ZI:I7IIIKISOM...

AllirParstaaz,atacitlaa Or= U. Man*
{fatales. Mocks ud 4welt7.

wemEsT nitemni
,i COLD MEDAL

libeeleikWilsoft &Wig Nadine;
Attn. datum ARM losournix.r..in:
LR uttert7 and UtOrOune.2.2l4sUoll
ofd the poi of the oforW--I.W•
Ocooofttloo Award befog coop:wed ofolo.
mot oolopOteadoatllmparttallodges. .

• Wes. SUMER & CO.,

300
No. NT NEM STUMM ritiabNO:

BOOTS AND SHOES,
roconamorrxv

DRY GOODS,

40.A.FL1:103ME3,

AND NOTIONS,

AL large sussertment •to select
irons, at las than Invoice Prl.
ceo, to close ooralgallseat,at

I :NON'
PALS

lek CO.l

MAMMOTH: MOWN,
55 & 57

FIFTH STREET, "

!Gam es tup,

N. B.—NurnituFe said Ilieso,
hold Goods at •Auction every
Thtutsilay.

smrrEsom, PAVES & 00.;
4LuottosaiDero,

Nes. 55 is 57 Firth Street.
Snl0111MC 1. AB t

• I•11113.—Re anPa gals unhingeman
interns plantation,monis to IlUddla. mit
Mann= Gann. aontnalag nom MI to time ,
anis mai ell mina MOMan olcaltnation.

elliania Le ma .health./an in ritannlmina,
and ***marfatal to anIn MannaNunn'.anis. TamaIlitartrill Oa nl4 van law. Parwon ma ',Finnan. DZVLIF •MULLS
TO IRON IMANVFACTIIIIERS.—
..• we otter for sale the YOVXLTY LIMITWO&X., &Mate la Qua eouoty,tleorefo.
which 1.Warhol Meeacres of Sherellleglaarr.
partor obi&b, Seed tenoles laad. This prop.WIT**stains Inarlarrallble beds of the- rube.tral Ste, ttml.s 4 Said atm.. The Ine or,rdeed' om&Mae works Lofrho bpsweft? owtooott7 leatTleaa. Labor ta ebendaat ob Domlo

toto IPA Thle premeds weary rem 1*Moment to
Tor auto. Taareal deserfetkowe L

Mae .ad was WM» atnip.= a aria.

Hoomcf, BALL a, co,
Aodoir'cotooltills, Pittstinily .

minamorsuidawry. MWIUII smow;
EEa2MM

THE WEEKLY GLWEITE.
wrifirmeakrazsplaroluaY. -

ilk Ism auik matog=arm= COL-
T:KM of latsrostingreadingsmatter. intl.:Mr

adisegiala Wert aeweby mawmat,zw.: isnutuiLmaai...3lLatter tor the
Lamar. sid Mare sad moot reliable 11 e—_
spa old CloarmersdarairketReports glen tr,
anY paper inthe Oar: Ro. laroi.r. Ileesemi
Ranguntaboold tws srlibontK..

, =Lan rca StnRICIaI.7
• Meri11i.r.'""j."".."*....3111.

cub. of I•13.
—And owe copy .of 'rages, toAlsapersonCoale;
it theelan. Juimuou soepatlebe. made at
Wttanty atelanrates. • ,

DC. Imra Mialft.•1714 tdltios sp.

RM. IS we tansa yralaseday Failtlea tar gab.

kapan aaalaabal ace wank.
PILOSIVIDY Draft. W.atom thasais.

or SAItaiaalr4.2.44Us, mayea seat atmita.sumaxc.
.ITlTaltosett. ?WA.


